Careers of Winthrop’s Art History Alumni include:

- San Diego Children's Museum - Gallery Assistant
- City Year (AmeriCorps) Miami, Florida - Outreach Coordinator
- Cleveland State Community College, TN - Art History Instructor
- Interactivity Digital, Myrtle Beach SC - Junior Digital Analyst
- Smithsonian American Art Museum, Washington DC - Paper Conservation
- St. Anne Catholic School, Rock Hill, SC - Art Teacher
- Atthowe Fine Arts Services, Emeryville, CA - Shipping
- Cultural and Heritage Museums of York County - Children's Museum Gallery Assistant
- The National Archives in London - Project Conservator
- Governor’s School for the Arts, Greenville, SC - Art History Instructor
- Opa-locka Community Development: Public Art, Miami, FL – Arts & Cultural Initiatives Coordinator
- The Chattanooga Public Library, TN - Assistant Librarian
- Horry-Georgetown Technical College, SC - Art History Instructor
- National Gallery of Art, Washington DC - Conservation
- Sixteenth Circuit Solicitor's Office - Assistant Solicitor
- The Art Cellar Gallery, Banner Elk, NC - Gallery Assistant
- The Violet Box Antiques, Greenville, SC - Owner
- Philadelphia Art Museum - Conservation
- Barnes and Noble, Columbia, SC - Manager
- Mint Museums, Charlotte NC - Education
- Harrison, White, Smith & Coggins Law, Knoxville TN - Legal Aid
- Harvey Gant Center Gallery, Charlotte NC - Gallery Assistant
- Arts for Learning: Affiliate for Young Audiences, Miami FL - Director
- Artspace, Raleigh, NC - Coordinator
- Davidson College, NC - Gallery Director
- Charleston County Public Defender's Office - Assistant Attorney
- Hot Glass Studio, NC - Artist and Owner
- Saint Louis University Museum of Art - Director
- Mint Museums, Charlotte NC - Education
- Arts Center of Greenwood, SC - Technology Assistant
- Orangeburg Calhoun Technical College - Art History Instructor
- Sumter Art Gallery, SC - Gallery Assistant
- Franklin G. Burroughs and Simeon Chapin Art Museum, Myrtle Beach, SC, - Gallery Assistant
- CITY Art Gallery, Columbia, SC - Gallery Assistant
- If Art Gallery, Columbia SC - Gallery Assistant
- Cultural & Heritage Museums of York County - Education, Curator, Registrar, Development
- Columbia Art Museum, SC - Education
- Horry, Lancaster Lexington, Georgetown & Richland Counties, SC - Art Teachers
- Amy’s Fine Art Appraisal LLC, Charleston, SC - Owner
- Michaels Arts & Craft, Greenville SC - Manager
- Nordstrom’s - Consultant & Personal Shopper